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STILL HOPE TO 
REACH CHAHHEL

•ffee
\ • J sHun Would Then Shell Eng 

land, Win Peace.

Leading Foe Politician Ad 
mite 3,000,000 Lost.

Cable — The Germane 
belief that they will be

Oogeahagua 
•till are of the 
able to reach the English Channel 
coast. bar navigation of the aat«ra 
and bombard Southern ting'.end. and 
that then it will be easy to begin peace 
aegotlatlona, accordng to 
view the Polttlken ha* had with a 
prom In enGerman polltloinn. a mem
ber of the Relchitag. who requested 
that hi* name be not used. He added 
that the German offensive thus far 
had oroved a failure owing to heavy 
losses, and that the German hlgrf com
mand was waiting to obtain more ar
tillery. Germany had lost In killed, 

grounded and made prisoner 3,000,000 
men. lie added.

Answering questions about the opin
ion of the Relchstage Main Committee 
on the situation on the western front 
and the end of the war, the news
paper's Informant said:

“We still believe, according to mes
sages from ottr military leaders, that 
we shall reach the îorth coati. where 
our guns can bar navigation of the 
Channel and fire at South England. It 
Is suggested from the German side 
that with this another course of the 
war will commence, and at far as 
Germany Is concerned it will be very 
easy to start arnllsilce negot allons, 
ae. despite all assertions, we do not 
aim at any conquering. We want 
neither the mine districts at Lor
raine's west frontier or Antwerp.

' "We have lost, including killed. 
* r ounded and prisoners. 3.000,000 men. 

Do you think that we intend to make 
foolish claims and send our children 
through another four years or war? 
Moreover, we shall have enough to do 
during the age of man to control ihe 
new Russian countries and secure

only demand that the western powers 
shall give back our colonies.”

an inter-

Why you should look for this 
Trade-mark on your Shoes

A TRADE-MARK is a manufacturers’ signature. If a firm makes 
/\ an article they are prepared to stand behind—they stamp it with 

JL JL their trade-mark. It is put on their goods so you may identify them. 
It stands to reason, therefore, that it is safer for the public to always buy 
“known” and “trade-marked” shoes rather than “anonymous shoes.

We make such a large proportion of the boot# 
and shoes that the Canadian people wear that 
you are probably wearing A. H. M. shoes 
However, the next time you buy shoes, to make 
sure, look for this trade-mark on the sole.

We make many grades and styles of foot
wear, but no matter what price you pay for 
them you will find them excellent value for the 
money. You will find it profitable and satis
factory in future to always make this trade
mark your guide in buying footwear for your
self and your family.

:Ut

[Each working day of the year, the A. H. M. 
trade-mark is stamped on the soles of thousands 
of pairs of shoes for men, women and children, 
because wc want you to know our shoes when you 
see them—because we are making a sincere effort 
to produce good values in footwear—because we 
believe you will find our shoes satisfactory—and 
buy them again and again. ^

Ames Holden McCrcady arc Canada’slargest 
makers of shoes. A.H.M. footwear is sold by thou
sands of dealers in every part of Canada—and by 
the leading merchants in almost every town.
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rcantlle and Industrial Influ- 
esponslble German poilt'c’ans

"r6. I
AMES HOLDEN McCREADYNo matter how deep-rooted the corn 

or wart may be. it must yield to Hol
loway's Corn Cure If used as directed. n~i “Shoemaker• to tht Nation

WINNIPtG
Chart for New York Harbor.

A revised chart of New York har
bor. on a scale of 1-40.000 has he m 
Issued by the United States coast and 
geodetic survey.
In bringing such a chart 
is Illustrated by the fact 
year there have been for this chart 
263 different Items of change, whl h 
required 233 working days to compile 
and engrave. Marked changes 
contour of the bottom, dlsclo: 
recent surveys, are shown at the en
trance between Sandy 
Coney Island.
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FACTORYBUILD UP THE BLOOD
3B

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiuiiniiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiimiiiinniimiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiHniiiidmniiiiinniimYou Cannot Have Health if the 
Blood is Weak and Watery.

It Is a hopeless task to try to restore 
your health while your blood Is do- 
tlclent In quantity or quality. The 
blood circulates through every portion 
of the body. It takes nourishment 
from the food and distributes it to the 
various organs and muscles; It takes 
also any medication *that is adminis
tered through the mouth. The blood Is 
the only means by which medicine 
can reach the nerves. Hence if the 
blood is poor the body becomes weak 
and the nerves shaky, and the victim 
may be subject to headaches and 
dizziness, poor appetite, indigestion, a 
contsantly tired feeling or perhaps to 
rheumatism, sciatica or neuralgia. 
Poor blood is the forerunner of nearly 
every ailment to which mankind Is 
subject, and you can only enjoy ro
bust health by keeping the blood rich, 
red and pure. To keep the blood in 
this condition no medicine yet dis
covered can equal Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. Every dose helps to make new, 
rich blood which carries new health 
and new strength to everp art of the 
body Wtten one becomes weak and 
pale Dr. Williams' Pink Pills restore 
the blood, bring the glow of health to 
the cheek, end make weak, ailing peo
ple energetic and strong. Mrs. Steph
en H. Williams, Kitchener, Ont . says: 
—“Some years ego my health started 
to fall. The doctor said my blood was 
thin and watery, but the medicine 1 
look did not do me an 
Join's and limbs won 
swell, until it wee almost impossible 
for too to get up and down, and no 
one knows how much 1 suffered or 
Bow discouraged X was. Beading of 
Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills one day I 
decided to try them. 1 got a couple of 
boxes, and by the time I bad taken 
them felt an Improvement. 1 then 
got six boxes more and before I bad 
taken them all felt like a new woman 
In every way. I could do my house
work without fee Wag tiaed. amt 
l was enjoying better health 
had done for years, 
sure 1 will always strongly 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills to all other 

, sufferers.**
Yob nan get these pills through any 

dealer In medicine or by mail at 66 
cents a box or six boxes for 62.60 from 
The Dr. Wlllieme’ Medicine Co. 
•ereekTitle. Oct

| As a vermicide there is no prepare- 
! Mon that equals Mother Graves' Worm 

ator It has saved the livee 
of countless children.

HUN TROOPS FROM 
ROUMANIA FRONT

milk. For young pigs the sweet milk 
Ik much to »>e preferred. For young 
plsfs the sweet milk I* much to Ik* pre
ferred For larger plgr. It seems to ,

| make little difference whether or not ,
It Is fed sweet or m.»deraiely Hour.

I provided whatever condition favored j 
is uniformly kept up. that is to say. j
It the milk cannot be - btalned always ixmdtn. ruble — "Reports 

In order to raise and finish ail the sweet, then it should be fed sour as a ueg«. „a}' tha" on,y cavalry-
extra pigs that will be farrowed in rule. _ _ from Roumania have passed

result of the j |,|<»ge going westward, and that more
production. If Miller's Worm Powders not only trooph frf,m Roumania are expected

will "be necessary to exercise the ut- tnake the infantHe system untenable <m the Belgian front." say» a despatch TproBlo (ab!^ -Thirty-seven car-
most economy in the use of concen- for worms but by their action on the fo th|1 Kxthanxe Telegraph from Am- , .. . r,ot»toe* Irish
trated foods. !»lg raisers who have stomach, liver and bowels they cor |5,,r,jam j ,oaüa uf hlhnu,trd ^isk
access to dairy by-products have a rect such troubles as lack of appetite. ..()nUnt havt. been given for all oth- , Gobbler and Green Mountain, have
great advantage over others. Kxperl- i biliousness and other Internal dlvor-i on the railways to slop In been imported from New Brunswick
ments have proven that when meal is ders that the worms create. ( hildren ; lier ui;oW those troops to pass. '
worth $40 a ton, milk is worth more thrive upon them and no matter what | h , orrw,pondent adds,
than 98 for an equal weight, that is. condition their worm-infested stoni-
provided It is fed economically. Exper- achs may he in. they will show Ini-
iments carried on at the Dominion K\- provenant as soon as the treatment
perimcntal Farms and Stations show begins, 
that for growing; hogs. 60 I be and over.
400 lb», of skim milk produced results 
equal to 1(H) lbs. of mixed meal. But
termilk fed fresh Is equal to skim 
milk. Whey is not so valuable One 
hundred pounds of whey was proved 
equal to 19 2 lbs of quantities and be
fore it bas soured.

A study of experiment* with skim 
milk show that for young pigs 1 lb. oi 
milk fed with 2 V, or :t lbs. of meal 

y good My gives best results. For larger hogs less 
Id Y*,» anil milk may be used. For hogs ovt m »'ne ana ^ ^ we,ght no, more thBn 6 lbs

of skim milk dally should be fed in 
order to get the greatest value from 
the milk.

At the Nova Scot la Agricultural Col
lege It was shown that the beet 
gaine were made by feeding e lot of 

ration composed of 13k lbs. of 
n. 900 Ibe. of skim milk, and 110 

lbe. of mangels. At the Ontario Agri
cultural College the best reaults were 
f btalned where the proportion of milk 
to "**rl was 1.6 le 1. In one trial la 
which this proportion was used. 36* 
lbs. of skim milk war equal to 1W lbe. 
p fmeal This agrees fairly closely 
with the resells obtained at the Ot
tawa and Branch Farms.

tc change Ike diet from smeet to soar

MILK IN THE 
HOG RATION

Extermln

BIG POTATO CROP.
i

divisions
through

40.000 Bushel Increase Ex 
pected in Ontario.1Canada this, 

campaign for
year as a 
r Increased

for rqrd purposes by the Ontario De
part mem of Agricilture. From esti- 

li is probable that the cavalry -c- states preimred by the department It 
for-riMl to by the corn-pondent be- is figured that t'.ic use of high-grade 
long* to the German forces which , seed Instead of the Inferior imx^l seed 
were operating in Roumania and have j potatoes *111 mean an Increase of 
boon rele;.i»e«l from that front through about 40.000 bushels In Ontario's 
the signing of the peace treaty be- ; potato crop this year. The bulk of 
tween Roumania and the Cent-al • this extra crop is being grown In the 
l'vwer*. north, and will be available for dis-

■ - ------------- -- trlbution a* *ee,d next spring In Older
The Oil for the *?oUJe ™ , Ontario. It was sold to the settlers at

! V>r Thumaic Krlectrlc Oil n the farm „ „ „ hurh.l. though the coat to the 
; boua- Will aaro ■•«'•{WOT tar r„., .... .Hghtly hi,her.
I the doctor It Is uot only good for >

I am don Coble —(VI» Reuter» Ol-1 the children when laiton with colde 
tawa aaenry)—Durlnft dlaruaalon of j and croup. and for the melure who 
the finance bill In Ihe Common,. Hon- i for He u.e on

lick cn- -here nhoiild alwaja he a 
the house

JO gTNIKC ENDS.
Chlcegf. ID-i'ort.-Al'proatmately fight 

thousand ai.u truck drivers re-
I><>i t r-«i fi»r w«»f k to-day almost 
labor leadrrs said, aft.-r goin« on 
>.*t. rda> for &n Increasr of wanes Fed
eral authorities sent for union leaders, 
follow lac reports that Government war 
busiiK-aa was being Interrupted by the 
s'-iWi'. ard as a result of the conference 
the men were orderd back to werb.

BURY BEFFNETT IN PARIS.
Parla Cable —The body of James 

Gordon Bennett, who died at Beaulieu 
•eterday. will be brought to Parle early 

neat week. In accordance with Mr. Ber.- 
netfe deeirc. often express*^, that Paris 
be his last reeling place. Mr Bennett s 

representative In Paris it informed 
that it Is not expected the will wi 
made public until after the funeral

NOT WORRYING 
ABOUT MONEY

er 100 DRS. SOPER & WHiTE
ar Law, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
said that the question of raising i bottle ^ 
money in the near future bad not 

The big

HE
i

caused him serious anxiety 
loan floated in January of laat year 
realised £1.000.000,000. while the war 
bonds started last October, and the 
sarlngs certificates had 
£716,000.000 to April 1st. 
not fn the least despondent about get
ting the required money In this way, 
despite tke recent falling off In sub
script iocs. H«» was considering steps
for the etlmulntlou of this form of
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